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To remain in session for the
full forty days is one a'et that the
legislacure may be fully depended
upon for.

The measure before congress
providing for a permanent census
bureau operating under the civil
service reform strikes us as a

wise one. The present plan of
conducting the census is too slow
and wholly inadequate.
The supreme court in its deci-

sion against the constitutionality
>~~-the jury law has struck a de-
ed blow against special legisla-

.ton, which has prosen such an

evil in the past few years. If
our legislators will profit thereby,
p.erhaps they may be able to
bring the session down to less
than forty days.
The Lancaster Enterprise comes

out this week as a weekly instead
of a semi-weekly as for the past
t-.'o years. This is the fourth
county paper in South Carolina
within the past twelve months
that-has made a similar change.
Only one has made the change
from a weekly to a semi-weekly.
Theire now remain but eight semi-
weekly county papers in the State.

Several bills looking to the
restricting of the State are likely
to come up at the present session
of the general assembly. We are

certainly heartily in favor of some
action to this much desired end,
especially if other counties are
as much out of their natural dis-
tricts as Fairfield is. There is
no logical reason for grouping
this agricultural county with
Greenville and Spartanburg which
are largely manufacturing and
which have a population large
enough to control the elEcti-F "

e district. The t

r

oF is g
.trairfies s man

pgress will surely be the c
gr~ssman from - (whatever nurxbeW it may have) district.
Smith of Monticello papefame has gone out of busines

and left several hundred lad'
agents throughout the countrjwithout that $20 per month whielthey were writing to so ma:aiy o~their lady friends they would
surely get. His failure he says is
due to the oppositionj he has met
with from the press in the pastfew months. What has happened
to Smith and to the Amos Ow~ensCherry Tree Company, must of
necessity happen sooner or :.ater
to all the endless chain schemnes,which are being worked in this
and neighboring States, and that'unfortunately through the very*best of women as agents, who
seem to lose sight of the fact that,
even though they are now getting'their salary, the time is sure toeome' when neither they nor the
agents they secure can e wais due them.
For some time the national

goverlrment has been making in-
vestigation of the soil in various\ States witfi a view to produc.i:"atobaejo filler" that woul ec:u-

1. It now setms thlat N orthand 'outh Carojjln n
incluted in the list o)f a t.. "

isob carried on!. \Veg.
acogrowing hsbten rudprofitable, we morst bort..,.dorse the proposed mu'as.u::, Pu

we feel sure that here in~thi'State the governmeut would Iirndthe desired soil, and tliat the toState would be greatly bene-fittedby this inspection of soil, not As
only, for the more profitablegrowing of tobacco, but of many
other crops. It is said that th'e
experiments would cost about"
of territory about one hundred 1i1miles long and ten miles wide. c*oal

.It is oroposed to take a census Iin Richiond ceunty so as to eat,ascertain the number of persons / zate
liable to poll tax. This is a very li'Jfair proposition, but a far better ahplan is to be found in the prac- doi'
tice of all the- States in th Kod

Union with the exception of six
in taking a school census yearly
in preference to distributihg the
school money on an enrollment
basis. In this connection it is
well to recall the fact that the
State Teacher's Association at its
last session passed a resolution
calling upon the lesislature to
define Enrollment to mean a
census of all those within the
school age. Such a census does
away with the present tedious
enrollments, gives no opportunity
for double counting, affords no

opportunity for adding names to
the roll merly for the sake of
enrollment, and makes the number
of pupils who are entilled to the
public funds rather than the
number who enroll the basis of
distribution. What is better still
such a census not only does not
cost the district a cent but actual
experience in a large majority of
the states it has been found that
the additional revenue added by
the increase in the number of
polls more than defrays all ex-

penses in connection with such
a census.

Dispensary Sales and Profits.

The following statistics have
been given by Dispenser Steven-
son as to the sales and profits of
the' local dispensary for the past
two years. The figures are given
by the months as they reveal
something of the financial condi-
tion of the county, and in a
measure explain the cry of hard
times, with a great number at
least:

sales for sales for
1900 1901

Jan....$ 1,817 00 $ 2,411 55
Feb.. .. 1,939 45 2,686 75
Mar...... 1,912 75 2,374 45,
April... 1,450 35 1,971 8%
May. .. 1,583 75 1,934June.... 1,694 90 1,90,1
July.... 1,467 45 1,8 90 a

Aug. ... 1,687 90 1 n5 20 i

Sept ... 2,611 30 S,506 40
Oct. ... 2,557 60 .'2,607 80
Nov. 2,570 90 2,321 75
Dec. ... 4,101 69 3,170 52

-_ _ -
_ _

Total.. .$25,394 95 $37,653 17
The net profits for 1901 were

$3,816.23 against $3,202.33 for
1900.

ween *. -iiVtf00- fro tfor
4an se ay, Mr. W. 'j?rey firh Asa' to Black~~Mr. Reid has gone i,~ro to the fa ctory.

-TMcrorey is clerk
ing fod1 Mr. Raines at Mitford.
Mr. T. T. Lumpkin is at his

r daughter's, Mrs. A. M. Jackson.
Mr. C. H. Culp passed throughAsa on his way from Longtownlast week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dye speiitXmas at Mr. W.V S. Hall's.
Mr. J. M. Higgins was ordained

deacon of Mt. Zion church 2nd
Jan. Pastor was assisted byRev. 5. P. Isenhower.

Jan. 9, 1902.

A Sudden Death.

Editor .Neu- and Herald:
Nr. T. L. Gladden died at thehome of his son-inlaw' Mr. J. M.

Higgins, Saturday evening at
eight o'clock. He was seeminglyin his usual health, having been
out driving during the day, and
after eating a hearty supper was
sitting in a chair' talking to Mr.
Higgins, when suddenly he fell
back and before he could be 1gotten in bed was dead. For i
nore than a year he has baen in
.eeble health,.
Since the death of his wife lI

everal years ago his home has '2
en with his only daughter, Mrs. e.

- M. iins.~He was born 1

earherehelied, seventy-nine 0.
ear. ago. His remains were S<

a in the Rawls burying e
'u!n( Sunday aftenoon at two b2
lo .k. Mr Gladden possessed thi
brIwht mind and was well ye

formied and successful in ne
isiness. It was fortunate that

ms~old age he was in a home
patience, forbearance and

lictide. We extend sympathy sp

the b'ureaved family. ~

ro
C. S. F. On

a, S. C. Jan. 13, 1902. C
cro

A Profitable Inlvest:Ient. act

I. was troubled1 for about seven years tie

a yu stomacuh andl in bedI half my hioa;Jy .* Demniek, sonmervilk, jiy s- I spent :dbout $1,000O andl neverCud get anythmng to help me unti-l I es~I Kodol' Dyspepsia Cure. I have ll-ia ,few bottles and anm entirelv
." You don't live by what voiu A

but by what you digest and assIm-

Jf your stomach doesn't digest Pern
fodyou are realy starving, wifeIDvs Jepsia Cure does thatom- cros<work by digesting the food. You -r e

haive to dhiet. Eat all you wantDyesaCurecuresallstoma~ci turnes. steafwr Co er

Turner-Zeal

The Monticelbq
much surprisec N ity Wa
avening, 0casiod b Tea
riage of Mr. J.. he mar
Nfiss Essie Zealyit er an(
a friendly hint ajy ut evei
neighbors they cqi f thei
the Jackson 0. rove t(
where they wer' arsbnage
holy bonds of d in th
January 1st, 190k; nony 01
Rev. I. F. Kirk P.M.
ficiaiing. ck of-
The bride wore

street toilet of velv handsom<with applique. , trimimel
Mr. and Mrs.

immediatly to his h urner went
they will be in the me, where
home" to all of th uture"at
Several receptions w friends.
them. e tendered
Miss Zealy is a

Sir. H. M. Zealy. aughter o
bright and adcompli She I a

lady and in herkcircle ed y .1p
She is regarded of frie
pretty and popula .

e .Iy
graduate of Convese Coll a5Uhas for several mon e and
succesffully engaged ig S been
in the McCormick g aching
but at the time of chool,
she was spending age
holidays with her.s' th a

B. Martin, of Mrs M.
Mr. Turner is

K. Turner. 'is a y r. W,
Df sterling Pb' a gO

an farfCT citizenanda pro ghi fort acznCreek cojjuch a you ackson
havingihappy young amSfriends extend atheir . couple

hearest good their
-eful and prosper fdr aMhe Sas of Life. s voyage

Stops the Cou riend.

and works off the

axative Broimo-Quinine
cold in one day. NoC
rice 25 cents. ets eure

Feasterville Mar

Wednesday afternoo
st, 1902, Mr. Willie C. nuarySalsellville, Chester co eir of

diss Lizzie, daughter
Ars. James K. Stevenso and
were married at the r Hop
;he ride's pa ents, ne of

nici '

.D.

pa11W 't e p
.. came Mrs. Genia Hu

- of the bride, and Mr. .-]
) Stevenson, brother of t .er CO
They were followed by - Blu
Colvin and Mr. J. E. Bobl. br
Leila Banks ani- Mr. S -sD
Weir, M'ss Isabelle Ta k, EJ
Mr. S. MI. Estes. Last muel
the lovely bride and groo or a
bride was beautiftilly ar ca.
nile green degalines silk, - T
trimmings of rich satin ayed
plique. The bride carried oplu
bouquet of bride's rose nd a-
bridesmaids were costun a lari
black skirt and white silk T
decorations of ribbons and es<
era. Immediately after th waisi
mony the bridal party left t flow
ness the marriage, at 3.30 o cere
of Miss Bessie, oldest da Wit.
of Mr. and Mrs. Weir of Fe loCk
yille, to Mr. Robert Sterli obter
Avon. The ceremony was se.
formed by Rev. John A. g of
The bride wort, ~'2s .of per-gray Henriette kite.
ordion platinflk a g P&1
I'he bride carr and Chj ac-
>f white fio &g bon *n.
yore oostumt rdesin net
fling of white bdray tid

[ecorations of
. api ime

The presen .adribb lind valuable. . unier as.~ft for the ho dal .par us(
'he writer ~egroo ies e

legant suppe Ut a s.e
.T. Weirs wi, aon
friends andoe '

s a

ide. Every gjon ..7
emselves, agenat d .ra
rsation wa'1 ofd r
It- t - mei

Child Wore h e bozi
My child is worth.n i

s Mrs. Mary Bird,',"yet I would he
[2 had I not purcha ' T

Minute Cough Cura

igh Cure is sure ec

2p and throat an 1I n
.absolutely safe eo 0. ]nnme11~diately. The Ina1take it with entire
>nes like the taste

often it hielpedi then- for

hould have a bottle < ''all b

shi Cure handy. At ..:lially it may be neced
raster Co. rip.

few days ago Mr. '~
1tt and family consisry
and three children of'
ed the little pee Dee t 4

ds in Marion. On the

the boat was upset and
drnwne(i

HEALTHsINUAMCE
r The man who insures his life

wisc for his far:y.
The man who insures his heali
is wise both for his family ax
himseli.
You may insure health by guarn
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of di
w h i c h generally approsiche
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in innumeralle way
X.AKE~~

I~tiSPills
And spfe your health.
Not-s Fro:n Zdgevay.

Altipugh Christmas and it
joys/ a thing of the p:ast, the
me/ory, like the scent of the

yts roses lin"ers with uS still.
Among the "goo.! things" coin-

ing with the holidays was a de-
lightful enitert-unment, composedof readings, music, tableaux and
supper, for the b mefit of the
Baptist church, at the home of
Mr. J. Monroe Wilson. One of
the features of the evening was a
hat trimming contest. Dr. Team
proved not only a setter of bones,but a trimmer of hats, -1nd wonfor himself the prizr, one of MissSara Harten's five-pouud cakes.
Those who have eaten Miss Sal-
lie's cakes know what good luck
came to Dr. Team.

Mrs. Chivis Wray gave to her
young. friends a "last night of the
year" party. The rooms and hall
were decorated with Xmas greens,avd brilliantly lighted. Not untilthe departing spirit of the old
year had been tolled out of the
Dells, and the glad New Year
ishe red in with song and laughterlid the guests say "good vightLndhappy NCw Year.' Mir. anddrs. W1r:ay nmake3 charming hosts.On New Year's night the beauty|oud chivalry of Rid and
3ear Creek chased the "giowing(ytours with flying feet" at theLospitab'e home of 'Mr. it. 1.IeKelvev.

Mr. Charles Smith has movedito his pretty new house.
M ~~3oyd has gone t& a-

e shwii for

irst ~ney are vising Miss, Ji
isin -

ttes e Mrs. Geo. Walker of Coluride. /\Walker~e aunt's, M. Cha
Mr. Jimn H~in nant and -a

T.Iare occupyvingt Mrs. Wls
ner- -. W. Lumpkin of Colu

hbrickwil more init. the Colem
in rckouse shortly.

ofohM.g. y ..as the guo-He ,. -jJohson last we(eh ho i o. ae West spe
, arryv Des~ortes. e itrM

turned to) Charleston w aer
Dr. JamiesDeorfiying visit last week. pidu
~into lliam l{nedy is add

completed will moe i n it&
1~ 3, 1902.

theassi' Coke has retired from
the Pos1 of Tarnmany HllIissuccessor' is Les rioayoung Virginia. i ixn

ba'. C. E. Harmon, of CouiaaJenappo'nted p lvi-ja-
he niten tirv, vice 1. . K '

Cant. R P.HJ{b0 a-ie
1hretnoFrdyarrive

hibitg of tihe gove:nment's naval1huttt0 e(ipasitjon.
Mrs. Caoie Hlarrington Mc-

0r, wife of ChIef Just'c M- b
iess, Cerawv Jan. 9 after!ilnsfseveral weeks, aged
iew Carnegie offers tofrto the national g er'th.t 810,O00,000~in lie poer nt-

s iL'steadI of inth bondseen
e

c mpany'. a

Fl. dsW'y to Live Long./
nesui, ainnunent of of e)S'n'~'1 tat wi'Isurely o

nei 4 e~hilV edito'r pr(Y

toL~?, e *b-i 'te re

OkEAT C
BEFORE STid

I'm -COM3~

-AND WIL

IF YOU WANT TO SEE WHA
IT

Your friends,

fhe Winnsbo
C. B. GLADi

The new pension budget callsfor a decrease of five and one-
half inillions.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is about to
start on a lecture tour of the
Southern States, his subject being"Peace and War in the UnitedStates and Cuba."
A new bank and trust companywith a capital stock of $250,00is to be- organized in Columbia

with W. H. Lyles as presidentand Julius H. Walker as treasu-
rer.

The Central national bank in
Columbia has been consolidatedwith the Loan and Exchangebank, whose capital will now he$300,000. E. W. Robertson is
president.
The surplus in the .UnitedStates treasury now amounts toone hundred million dollars.

The available cash is aboutthirty million dollars more thani year ago.
Assistant Attorney General

7,. X. Gunter has rendered an t
)pinion on the State law in which'11o holds that penitentiary con-'icts , cantbe hired al foL

icth he pres den
.
whc e set forth hisr-2bia /why the president shouls rea

enel prove the finding ofo td nt

.
court of inquiry.

,7i' George E. Graham, -a' correspondent has written a by/-$.lan acount~ of thebtanigwhich *s ndranby Admiral Schel whoenor

sI read the proofs. I vo

k. Prof. Barnes, of Clemson C
t,has finished a gasolirje e

s.ae for anautmobie. Which
achine of its kind mnfactured in South Carolina.CMrs. Salie Wallace dlied -

Chester on Dec. 31st, in the 99t1oher age. She lacked busix motsof being uovaRolutie Was the daughter of a
onlth0n-rysoldier, -there arere in the state left.Congressman Elliotthaasdthe cmittee on aspraske

0to emnChare giving of $90,-000paothe Ch reso exposftien.top, h expenses of ti vermuent oxhibitmittee has agreed taodoeso.-
A resolution habenitoluced in the house d-breen. ntro-

ecretaryv of th trecr~toithlhe surplus ine treasury Jn
ational banks hain acraurytoSnt less than $500,000, the,~topay interest of 2ont per annum. pler.Admiral Schley will be nlarleston on Wahino's birth

texpostio grounds. He wilthe gest while in Charlestonth aughters of the Ai ..anelt oo as will also Lieu. (antHobonif e can come.>r the first time in the histrXfijnsa separate buldj~educationail exhiibits wvlb-"1jeu at St. Louis deroof will be collectedaco~e(lsplay cf educatio.1lsag~'encies fromn allt~us of the wvori.
damre Nordica, the orMwho a few days f"red at Spartallbm.,;,
f01 U,200 was orrx

11a rilrhoadl wr'ec near1Ga., Sunday. Morl~'.a huit of a co]lisioun Ltec
eran!ar~ freight. &vraicrwwere killedroyalty received b~ the o>r the rock mined last arY3108 0 t pa .n

i

t
OCK TAKING,
[ENCING-

BER 31s
?_ LAST FOR-

Our Stock at
L. COST.

P A DOLLAR CAN BUY T
NOW.

ro Racket Co.
EN, Manager.
were 90,740 tons for 1901 as
agaInst 78,692 tons for 1900. The
ni wher of tons mined in 1901
was 82,656 against 119,208 for heprevious year.

This signature is on every box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Quinine Taetthe remedv that cures a 6old& An da7

Town fax, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the timefor the payment of the tax due thetown of Win asboro for the year ending:1st December, 1901, is extended to1st March, 1J02.
All persons owing the tax will be ex-)eteu to ma.e prompt payment on or>efore that date or execu.ions will beissued by the Clerk.
By order oI the Intendant:

JNO. J. NEIL,1-15 Clerk of Counc,
SEED CORN.

I have for sUe Garrick's Prolific Seed
,orn, the bet of all the white varie-ies, and a :ne early - yellow corn,vibich I have planted for twenty yearsvith the'verv best results. Can shi0. B. Rockton, or deliver at W.

erds. at rooef.te-s
sons T. W- UF
ap- I-m ocktoni, S.'
var'

okI

as
Wea'e *it received a lot of n.eredown'Jhl L itJ When pricesW(-r"Nabolbrand are the celebrated

York 'ull:;3 lb. can "NbottCon~te
he -'rn.mcing- "Nabob" peaches in

Na'\bob" sugrar corn.

apg~or. Pinleapple .Chunek, large
n ci~~li -

aporatedj Apples, Prunes
SmoedDried echpoitord.er. echp t

Ba d i Bacon, "Godi~a~d"te l~i~ am on the mnarket.
Tfa-. lag at fackerel for break:lys. eivtrdng stamps for cash~

F. Mv EIABENICT.T
- FineGroerGEND

Landreth-e
Celebrated.

2arde,, Seedf

M1NON SETS.

cMaster Corn

tgazines on sale,

me No. 9,

)NyTO LOAN.
t~VJ' ARS18 TO&-nunissionse00 per cat,- W- D.JDOUGLA '

AttornEg.


